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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Leigh Carney, Town Clerk (fordistribution toTown
Council/Boards/Commissions)
Andrew E.Nota, Town Manager

FROM:

Michael A.Ursillo, Town Solicitor
Andrew M.Teitz, Amy H.Goins,
and Peter F.Skwirz, Assistant Town Solicitors

DATE:

April 15, 2020

SUBJECT:

Guidance ontheOpen Meetings Act,
Executive Order 20-25 (issued 4/15/2020)

Asyou know, onMarch 16, Governor Raimondo issued Executive Order 20--

05),
n
provisions ofthe Access toPublic Records Act. EO 20-05expired today andwas superseded by
Executive Order 20-forth thekeypoints ofEO20-25,which expires onMay 15.
Itisourunderstanding thatEO20-25may befurther modified orsupplemented byguidance
from theGovernor orAttorney General. Wewillkeep youinformed, andplease contact uswith
questions asthey arise.
Essential Purpose Requirement Eliminated
The most significant aspect ofEO20eliminated. EO20-05allowed remote meetings only where thepublic body was meeting foran
should be
interpreted. Fortunately, inEO 20-25, thisrequirement hasbeen eliminated altogether. Now all
public bodies canmeet remotely, viaZoom, teleconference, orotherwise, without regard tothe
content ofthemeeting ortheidentity ofthe public body.
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Economic Hardship/Despite Best Efforts Exception Eliminated
EO20clause hasbeen eliminated inEO20-25. Therefore, allpublic bodies who wish tomeet remotely
transparency andpermit timely and effective public access tothedeliberations ofthe public
there aretechnological issues that occur during themeeting, themeeting should beadjourned
andresumed with proper notice.
Best Practices Referenced
EO20-25references bestpractices forpublic bodies. Itshould benoted that these arenot
specifically binding onmunicipal public bodies; however, we strongly recommend that they be
followed. They are available atthefollowing link andarecopied below. (Note that asofthis
writing, thelinkinEO20-25isincorrect.) http://www.doit.ri.gov/covid-19/
Finally, based onourexperience over thelastmonth, itisourrecommendation that all
boards/commissions that wish tomeet remotely conduct apractice meeting tofamiliarize board
members andthepublic with the remote meeting platform. This isespecially important ifthe
board/commission takes public comment orconducts public hearings. The practice meetings
should beposted inaccordance with theOMA.
Note thatneither EO20-05norEO 20-25eliminated therequirement that, inaddition toposting
public body holding the meeting, orifnoprincipal office exists, atthebuilding inwhich the
isourrecommendation that because Town Hall isopen byappointment only, theagendas forall
remote meetings should
website.

Inconjunction with theissuance ofExecutive Order 20-25, which supersedes Executive Order
20-05, bythe Honorable Governor Gina M.Raimondo
seehttp://governor.ri.gov/newsroom/orders/), the Department ofAdministration isproviding the
following updated guidance forpublic meetings:
1. Intheevent that apublic body meets in-person, andthepublic body hasthecapability of
providing remote audio and/orvideo access bythegeneral public, itshould doso. For
Executive Branch agencies, such capability may beavailable through services that the
Division ofInfor
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2. Intheevent that ameeting isheldataphysical location, themedia, onapoolbasis if
appropriate, andthepublic should bepermitted toattend, while being mindful ofthe
attendance limitations setforth inExecutive Order 20-14, asandmay befurther
supplemented and/oramended (seehttp://governor.ri.gov/newsroom/orders/).
3. Intheevent thateither audio and/orvideo coverage ofameeting isinterrupted, the
meeting shallbesuspended, withtherecord reflecting such suspension, untilsuch time as
functionality isrestored.
4. Should themembers ofthepublic body have thetechnology available tothem during a
remote video meeting, themembers should allow themselves tobevisible tothepublic
during theentirety ofthemeeting.
5. Atthecommencement ofameeting, therecord should reflect which members arein
attendance inperson, ifany, andwhich members areparticipating remotely, ifany.
6. Itisimportant that each member identify themselves before speaking sothat therecord is
clear astowho isdiscussing orquestioning amatter. And, itisprudent tohave allvotes
betaken byrollcallwithidentification oftheperson voting.
7. Ifpossible, alldocuments anticipated tobepublicly presented atameeting should be
notbeconsidered aspart ofanyrecord until admitted into evidence and/orthe record by
thepresiding officer. Intheevent thatanunanticipated document isintroduced atthe
open meeting, thepublic body should post thedocument toitswebsite assoon as
practicable.
8. Instructions forhow thepublic mayaccess andparticipate inthemeeting shall beplaced
intheagenda forthemeeting. Additionally, theagenda shall contain contact information
forarepresentative ofthepublic body who maybenotified intheevent oftechnical
difficulties.
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